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here many Gas and Gasoline Engines a«d ON!"

"FAIRBANKS" ;
j

Some rjsemMe it h. construction, others in name
BU'i i 1-ii.iv.. IS <.Nt.Y G><£

FAIRBANKS ENGINE I
|

En?.:' :e> t.': 112 < :-Cci'in t..u,ility and moderate in cost
? I'vm <me lo ten horse power. Horiz.ou<al thru ;

.*><.' i OVr tT \lp- j

:V;Z FAIRBANKS COMPANY, |
A / ch St., i hiiadelphk

C IAPLBS L WING. Afiim, Laporte
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??' J 112 in food cr.uses«

:v- :
-. .?'/ stomach disorders?lts con- J y 1- "' jJBJ&

-'ytf tinued use means permanent
\u25a0& injury to health.
' <j Following the advice of medical

] scientists, England and France have
j passed laws prohibiting its use

* in bread making. V*

housewives? [ -^^E|
shcald protect tleir house- F 1
hoMs against Alum's wrongs ST

by always buying pure Grape

Cj Pure Grape Cream of
Tan r Powder is to be had M^}'

Buy by name?-

{{\u25a0 t
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' ',' I r.iit l' sltcti'ti or (1I'in1'in tSirrt litlob ior <
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'l,i t'ure I'on.HilpKthMi I'ornrpr.
TuUo l.'iist'urets l'in»dy 1 aUirirtic. lUc or JJ5u

! H t\ C. ('? fail to cuix, druggists refund money

I It MaKes
No Difference
where you live, you can avail

..vourself of the security and |
account in this Com-

B
by doing your

I mail ?

£ Wc pay 3 per cent, compound
1 interest on Savings.
S Write for the booklet.
4 "Banking by Mail.'*

! LACKAWANNA j

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON, PA.

NewRotary

\u25a0 fll Ws KIT* now to equipped
IB U ow factory as to produce »n

abuadant supply to meetthe
MR peat demand for our high

?ypa .awtntma"
,n,f

atltch and doe* aTanrthinf any othar Mwlnfma-
chtna will,and doe. il batisr and aaaiar.

Shipped oa 90 day. TriaL Warrantod for a
term of year*.

»We Are The First
t» offer the people the near type Rata*? Sewing
Machine at leu than $68.00 to 575.00.

High price* mual fiveway before aa.

You Must Have
our new. elaborate Sewiag Machine Book
and llluatratad catalogue la two color*, about
4 3 large page*. 11x14 In. The flneat aewlnt
machine Vok ev.r publlahed. Fully describe,
the naweat Rotary and other atandard machines
?t nrtseaMVar equaled. It b (ra* la yaa Write

M
I

i
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A PhONIPT,
?£ REMEDY FOR ALLFORMS OF 9|

pHEUNATISMI
'\u25a0

-. Lumbago, Solatlca. Houralgla, \u25a0
;.j Kidney 7roubla and I
i Kindred Olaaaaea. JB
| GIVES OUSCK g

5 4 Applied externally it affords almost in- H
s'nnt relief from pain, while permanent H

I | results are being effected by it in- H|
i t .innily, |>urifyinv. tl»u blood, dissolving

ri ibe p »ison«>us substance and removing it!
I t'rom the system.

DR. 8. D. BLAND
| Of Brewton, Cn.* writes:

{ "1 bud been a hutferer fora number of year*
j withLuinbaKOundhhounmtißmiDniy arm*and

| ' loips, and tri.-d all tl»o remedies tbat 1 could
. gather from medical works, and also consulted
L with a number «.f tbe best pliysU'lnnt*.but found
t 1 fiotltlntftbat thy relief obiuined from
a 1! >I, H.M | fbnll prescribe if lu my practice
Lai (or rheum.itlsm and klndi el diseases."

DR. C. L. GATES
112 Unncock, Mlnu.,writer:
M "Alittle(clrlhere had ?'iicli a weak back caused
h by iciitumaclsm and Kidney Trouble that stie

112 ? could not stand on lu»f f«vt. The moment thev

112"! put her dowuonthefloorslio wouldscream with
pains. I treated hur with "6-DR(»PB"and today

t'.s she runs around a* well and hupp/ as can be.
FeS Ipieseribe "5 IWOPS" for n>y patients and useEjj Uin uiy practice."

P FREE
6 Ifyou are Mifferlng with Rheumatism. H
112 Luui'.ago. Sciatica, Neuralgia, Kidney B
(rJ Trouble or any kindred disease, write to H
E| us for a trial bottle of "5-DROPS." M

PURELY VEQKTABLE I
U t "B-DROPS- isentirelvfree from opium. H
\u25a0j cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum. \u25a0
|(j and other aiiniiaringredients. H
S? UritHlxcBattle ".VDKOPB" (800 Doece) Ii DI.M). tar Mate fey Drucgt.ta B
M SWAKSON RHEHMATIO CURE 60MMNV, \u25a0
H Der te 41. IT4Lake Street* Chlcsgs I
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?' | ' TH« GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-MORN ,

1 DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

The Duplex it the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument
'' ever put on the American Market It u the only phonograph manufactured and sold

I DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on

: EASY PAYMENTS

]!'
The Duplex is the only phonograph that give* you all the sound vibrations

diaphragms in the sound box, and the two horus to amplify the sounJ
horn, gel only half the music. is pfnwt

j^n <̂^apable < of
U
doirg something it true. and earh lx-lure to !«r at least oiie e« moie

but the best. Don t allow anyone ihe iK- t bsr.d and <icli^«tra
our splendid lieiTto chooce the best psccei. Th vt*» r.f orr bt!«i-

--\u2666. neis. C£ We putin 112 ('0 assorted needles?laur d^er^t
I PDITIT f*AT A V AMFr *? kinds, capable «112 producing rr.ur.ic tcir end sv«t and
' it KvaLJ Jlj vi\ 1 ALUUVK* lr w cncuKhfor the sirk rooin, cr luud and ccov.gh

*fors pirknickert. e putin a folSe ft! 3»ud

| the Dup*ex. We are the only Company you, without bvying another cent's worth, 180 day* and
, actually manufacturing phonographs and nrifVT CAfT4PI! 1 WVFAf evenings of entertainment, and we months to pay

; selling direct from factory to user. Ail other con- 1Ililrf jyuAKL MJZfALs {or ,t|a :inali payment down and si* small monthly lortallmeuta.
! cerns are either jobbers and dealers who do not and ha» consented to ssaUt the readers rf this

TDIAM'
manufacture what they sell, or are manufacturers gjg^g-jjg »r

-?; **»<£; r - , *KM.^l1KIAL
! I who d. not sell direct to the user, but market wia «, th, t?« %

their output through jobbers and dealers. Hence, ctfahtw. am* n thn P*i.«i .m \u25a0. <U.-.y. -

t; h bc ; , C' ;.-!.c..l %Ve ?? I! ;-w you a fell three days*
we can and do adlyesWpw: anr. ».-h«a yea w<« »» «'« ; \u25a0 Vi) ?rK.iJrace. iu whc'. whether yoa

j we can ana ao fullpertculaTi regard: joar ) v.!l Wiiofrn-.u »: link, if it does not fulfill ear er««y

i Save All The Dealers' 70% Profit Home Concert Collection
~ which we sell onfasy Pavmectf. It consit'sof vanre :noncy br.; k. But (er \ve l<*ii sure it will) itpleases

for our customers. We are content With ?tar the Duplex ./ith ail ti e U:cst you, keep itand write us &I. J say and thiity days after-

, | manufacture,', profit. When you buy any other Z"?
J make you pay a prolit to the manulacturef. I propelling the nrr>di:cer -und h. *' trd «sc.--t{.'y jv;-»icnT» send the mi *. And each thirty days
' profit to the big jobber or distributor, and another needle point acrr-.,-i>» surface; sat' cu' irake ii. Sr payment until all :he installments are paid.

i profit to the dealer. We have no agents; but regulating device - .s ever olfered to the
'a P 1.7 L I- aaver ever invented. R< U> l:?sr aie csc'i.r.v- pubbr. No !?«! m n :nvett»p"-«»> u. at any lata. Talk to
ft the ELditor of this paper has made on features of iV* L*i*rle*pfd ctn rot Ui - J thei «.Ht rol U... : «?-* !m i. in fcr a catalogue
5 and is satisfied that we give all ouf customers on any otl.- . phoongraph Horre and turns (ci you, or *;v-lis direct,. . ntioaing this paper, to

| DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 3i Rose st., Kalamazoo, Mich.

NOTE .--The un«lersigno«-| has inado careful investigation and finds that du» Dnjtlfx Pli;-.ii.>,sirr.i»b Company

rive their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of t ; .is j.rij? rto send 1' r caulogue and
further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to Uy. If you do not wish to take the

; tvonble. to write, give me your name and address aud I'll do the asking. And 1I! see that you get a square
| deal Always mention this paper when you write. <ll Ah. L- W I.NG, Editor.

Cut otF that cough with

112 1 r javne's CxpeHor arTF \u25a0?-p
v -and prevent pneumonia?

I and consumption.
world's Standard Throat and Lung

Medicine for 75 years.
Get. it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

? "

II UT? EXPERT BUGGY MAKER I
Give you some IMClfkr PA PTC

Mr. P. L. Shaw, manager AX M fcJlLf£t JLSI JL K/
of our vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the other day. One cugt |i 8.00 more than the other. Then he took the buggies
ell apart to see just why one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out :

Both buggies had exactly the same teat and back, same sive body, same wheels, shafts and everything else, except
th«t the higher priced one had !.|.-oz. cloth trimmings instead of Ksratul, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead
ofrubber ; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slijh'.ly better, but not very much.

Read the difference?and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in ? buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to Vou SIB.OO.

""

x - What do they give for the

'not eicecd 3 ' B °* yet

On their~Cheap Buggy On the BotT They Make makin « u,d bu «*

Seat and back (see Illustrations). Same. houte Mr. ShlW
Boity 23 inches wide.,s4 inches lottff. Same. bt upht from was fnnltne theMalleulne sth whocl witlmut autl-rattler. Same. Dit-gmirom, was lOOitng Uie
Malleable head block (considered poor). Same. house or the hmtie waa fi»l.ilalleable BallwLoop (cheapest tuadel. Same. DOUSe, or U>e House was fOOI-
Common reaches. Same. Ino von In Mtkn pae# vouSteel socket.. Same. * ' ,n otner CMe» 7^Hickory and elm wheel, (low rrada). Same. were navin* (tS oe forCommon axle. I.on? dlstane* www r*/u 'S

fror h P̂di!,n lLd
ff

I ?n , ,^pln*- | a
ar 13-8° worth.

aSSir w« teD y°° Ae«
Rubber boot. l>eather Boot. kerinse we believe in a Mnsrat Leather quarter top Same

*?

Klniab, cheap Slightly betta». Je,! J
There isn't one purchaser of ? buggy hi a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?who c«n tell of his own knowledge

the cause for the difference in price* between one busey and another.
-nr I , ?

'

A WELL BRACED SEATWe make our own buggies.
We are the only general merchandising concern in the world that does. /' Fj PI n ~^\

The prices to you ou our diiTcient buggies are based on the Jmm j I |*| { «mL

We make the samt small percentage of profit on a J70.00 rig that OmmN
we do on a £40.00 outfit, and you get full value for every dollar you pay.

The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's

If you are a jtulge of buggy values we 4sk you to compare our jasfcj I
vehicles with any make you know of, price for price. USED ON ALL OUR WORK.

Ifyou are not an expert judge of buggy values, you are safe to order from us, for we give honest value fbi
every dollar you spend. And wc guarantee you satisfaction.

The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect satisfacton and of % 10.00 to £;o.oo
WHAT OTHEP*! SAY saved on each one.

btlxiSVutCm°?o°UeaL eioH^eir112, 'r "

A. L. TAVLOR. Albion, ill. describes in detail just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, safe house
The timber In your work stood r»ur uio'in- , . .. . . .. ... -r? -

?-

taiu roads welL Usetl it 4 years." to deal with. Let us send you this vehicle catalogue, free. Rem ember,
Caster Hank Columbus! M->nt. Mr. F. L Shaw, an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest.

"Mv f4ff "0 job Is far ahead of the SAO to IVO * j j
r4%c . M&-

sold here." JNO. T. Carter. ru.urcsj,

Montgomery Ward & Co., M* d*^Suf"'h' Chicago jj
iKiWHiiiiiiwrrlMlnMiana*\u25a0 a saw mb tmsmmhi *MMMHHHMMHMiMMWMMMMBMNMnasMMMi' ma


